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talk about heahîng out of Mrs. Eddy Pa, writings, and thxe later writings
1 lectures of this cuit, there la very littie left. If a rua lias hie legken and sends for a doctor, and the doctor treats the fracture byyer, lie is none the less practlaing surgery, but, we fear, trusting to a
r poor splint. Indeed, lie is dragging the true use of prayer înto
,'race. Helpful men must always be employed. The Chistian Scien.
i do practise and charge for their prayers. One of the leading speak-For this group said repeatedly that "the laborer la worthy of Ide lire."-if the labor la well done i This can liardly be said to be true when
instance la the treatment of dîplitheria by the agency of "a paid-for
rer, " instead of an injection of antitoxine.
But these "arg=uets" may have some influence with sorne, and 80
nedical men must use their knowledge of trace medical science to mecul.correct views into the minds of the ruembers upon ail these pointa.a more we say "Do flot take too mucli for granted. " In this all->rtant matter the meical profession muet cesse being " the easy

THE TEMPERAjNÇE ACT.
With thie general question of prohibition or non-prohibition we haveing to do liere. Wliat we have to say merely affects the niedical men
e carrying out of the Actý
[n the first place, we do flot think that it la proper that what la to be*ded purelY as'a Medicine, should be kept and sold by laymen. If.ohe hiquors are to be prescribed only for médicinal purposes, they
dl be found ouly in the drug stores.
Flhen we contend that it la wlioiy wrong t<> require doctora to reveaiattire of the complaints of their patienta. This should not be nmadeej and sent to liquor stores to le seen by clerks and vendore, and
âssioners or their agenta.
i1urtlier, if alcoholic liquors are to le employed solely as medicines,seven stores for Ontario ia flot suffcient. This givea about 350,000ns for each shop. The distances are too great to be of use to thee ln the event of urgent need.
ýut the medical men are put in a humiliating position wlien theyLade the agenta of the liquor tramei. It may le taken for grs.nteciloetors are very often asked for orders for alcoliolie stimulants bylsand patients wlien there la no real sickness. These people wishve some stimulant in their houses. Very many of these requests
to b. refused, and, in doing so, the doctors offend their clientele.ihould not be the case, and there la no need thnt it should le so.


